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We音cometo2021,Hopefu書漢yaHea漢thyYear! 

Director’s Update

Welcome to 2021 ,
and hope that it is

heaIthier and mo「e

normai than 2020!

Hope you aIl had a happy

Hoiiday Season!

Ou「 next reunion is now pIan-

nedfo「Octobe「 13 - 16, 2021

at the Best Westem Me「「y

Manor Inn in Portland, Maine.

PIease see the "Portland

Reunion一一a「ticle in this edition

Of the newsIetter, and ou「

Webs旺e has a= ou「 「eunion

information ava=able as we帖

We have to wait three years
between reunions, and we aim

to make this one ofthe best

yet!

As we ente「 2021, the Assoc-

iation is financiaily sound, and

We have maintained a master

roste「 COunt in excess of l,200

forme「 crew membe「s, One of

the goals we have fo「 the new

yea「 is to inc「ease ou「 active

membe「Ship which has sIipped

OVe「 the past lO yea「s. Al-

though some of ou「 active

membe「s have passed away,

We S帥have many sa=ors f「om

the 1980 - 1992 c「ews that

have not yet become invoIved

as active members o「 「eunion

attendees. We hope to stim-
ulate the inte「est of these

fo「me「 shipmates in 2021.

As aIways, Our aSSOCiation

depends on the support of

fo「mer shipmates through
’一Active Membe「ship一一to heip

COVer OPe「ating expenses. tf

you have not already paid

association dues fo「 2021 ,

WOn’t you pIease do so today.

To pay dues, Please visi=he
’’Quarte「deck’l page on the

Website, and a membe「Ship

app"cation is at the bottom of

the page , O「Send a checko「

money o「de「 fo「 $40 to the

USS Be「keley Association,

6318 S. 20th St「eet,

MiIwaukee, W1 53221. You「

membe「ship includes an an-

nual copy of the master 「oste「,

four quarterly B「ight Pemy

newsietters, and a $10 pe「

Pe「SOn 「eunion discount for you

and a guest.

We a「e prepa「ing the 2021

master roster fo「 deIive「y to a=

active membe「S in Iate-Apr圧

Piease ensu「e you have

advised the association of any

updates to you「 contact

information jncluding your

emaiI address. The「e a「e a

numbe「 of shipmates on the

「OSte「 that we need inputs f「Om

「egarding 「ate/「ank and yea「s

On boa「d the Berkeley. If you

need to provide any updates,

this too can be done by visiting

the ’’Quarte「deck’’page on the

Website,

Portland Reunion

W柵recent deveiopments

rega「ding the fight agains=he

CO「Ona Vi「us言t is iikeIy that we

a「e nea「 a retu「n to a more norma

WO「id by this Summe「,Based on

this assumption, We are COnfident

thatwe can hoId ou「 reunion this

Fa帖A ’’Reunion Reservation

Fo「m” w帥be included with the

Ap「= newslette「, and w川be ava臣

abIe on the website in the May

time f「ame,

Octobe「 13 - 16, 2021 are the

「eunion dates, and the Best

Westem Me「「y。Manor inn is ou「

hbst hote上The Mer「y Mano「 Inn

has hosted ove「 125 m冊ary

reunions since 1998, and they

have an impressive list of 「eviews

f「Om these groups.

The Me「ry Manor Im offers great

「oom rates ($119 + taxeS Per

night) including a f「ee fu=

Am6「ican buffet in our hospita冊y

Suite each mo「ning, and free

t「ansportation to and from the

Portland lntemationaI Jetpo「t, bus

Stations, and the Amt「ak station,

Free pa「king is also incIuded.

Their iocation is minutes from the

Maine ma= (Shopping & dining),

CIose to Portland's Downtown

Dist「ict and OId Po「t, and minutes

f「Om a「ea beaches and lighト

houses. We w=I post a =st ofthe
hotel’s amenities on the website.

The「e is a '一Maine Ma「itime Mus-

COntU on Pg 2
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面慈恵]駆巴戦避整腸

瓦鞠既離農蘭電髄鞘
翻護的出陣屯田遥逃せ

E書駈鴎聯職馳駆壬的料鰹瓦曾歳馳藩

囲亜遍歴冨田巨羽悶

重油通‥醐靭掛
軸過ご瑠璃噺書取珊瑚秘
塊閲馳魂取隅:紳輔

競艇眈　彊軸料告夢

虫籍静聴軸蘭島転助を魅富田趨聾

翠劇壇曲筆:璃講選出無地阻孤葺蝿哩

弔書簡塑適教ぶ構,揖蟻隠敬二隠幽艶鵜龍

競貌皿堕錘の圃皿濃鰹嬬嘘抱囲は龍組曲轍

駐閏和田轟馳壷阻駁随

輔的馳敬轟麗容馳壷掛

軸軸鞄通報輔
弼叡砥鴛鰍波田蹄環野馳紳露

琶軸親電田城錨な豊壌馳狐色

謡曲竜出抱く載れ奇

鼠鎮感触暗合嚢こす忠で随]配適宜軽電

湘軍電報晒軸啓二船田恕隠鮭趣瞳浬唖

駐量頭韻曾零細平野整逝敵陣連敵艦睦彊軸瞳常

軸脇息蟹黛に語鏡隠之は鞄劃駆薄田

駆靭壇駐韓唇で勘軸臆翻工場部哩劃駅憂瞭軸

粗鑓旗国霞も敬雲紬韮蓬致卦請魅挫也軸的臆し一

毒血匂澄馳駆雷電掘甘吏薗ぷ_施避_

Ship’s History: Jan 2021

亘旦遊塑墜仝!血壁土
01-11 Upkeep Long Beach

=-14 Type Training

1 2　　Op. Readiness lnspection

14-25 Upkeep Long Beach

25-28　COMPUTEX l-71

29-31 Tender Availab冊y (丁AV)

三世迦塗壁全色生唾壁土
01-11 Hoiiday Upkeep

12-23　READiEX 2-81

24-29 Inport San Diego

30　　CDR Lockett re=eves CDR

Sydow as CO

31  lnport San Diego

皇旦迩塑壁虹堆塑王
01-06 lnport San Diego‥ Supships

Restricted Ava=ab胴y

O7　inport San Diego: Fast Cruise

O8　inport San Diego: Combat

Systems Observed OCSOT

O9-23 Unde博ay SOCAL Op Area:

Damage Ct巾Training Assist,

AII Comers at Sea Exer.,Battle

Group Evaluation Exercise

24-31 1n Port San Diego: Ship's lnteト

medjate Maint, Activity

型迩塑墜仝姐墾坦1
1n Service with the He嶋nic Navy of

Greece as H.S. Themistokies

Por胎nd Reunめn Contせ

eum and LL Bean Tou「一一which

goes to Bath, Maine and
COVe「S muCh of the ship-

bu圃ng histo「y in that city・

The tou「 includes a narrated

boat trip on the Kemebec

Rive「 whe「e you can leam

about Bath lron Works, and
See destroye「s being bu冊up

CIose,丁his tour was selected

for the original 「eunion dates

in 2020, and we w川COnfirm

Whethe「 it is s帥ava=abie fo「

this year’s 「eunion. Hopefuliy,

We W川have this info「mation by

early summer, There are other

tour options in the event that

the Ma「itime Museum Tou「 is

not avai看able.

1n the Beginning:1962-63

This is the fi「st in a se「ies of

qua巾eriy a「ticles that w川

hig刷ght each yea「 that the

Ship was in service. Since the

Ship was commissioned in

Decembe「 of 1 962言he yea「s

1962 and 1963w帥be comb_

ined fo「 the fi「st articIe in the

The USS BerkeIey was com-

missionedmon Decembe「 1 5,

1962. The ship was named in

honor of Majo「 Gene「ai

Randoiph C, BerkeIey, USMC,

and was bu岨by the NewYork

Shipbu胴ng Co「po「ation in

Camden事New Jersey.

During its fi「St year in se「vice,

the Be「keley steamed many

m=es and visited va「ious po巾S.

in ea「ly 1963, the ship depart-

ed Mayport, FIo「ida bound for

the Panama Canal, Wjth a b「ief

Stay in Kingston, Jamaica.

After transiting the Panama

CanaI on March 3, 1963, the

Ship 「eported fo「 duty with the

U.S. Pacific日eet.

The Pacific leg of the t「ansit to

her new port of Long Beach was

broken up with a fou「 day visit

to Acapulco where the

hospita=ty was fabulous! One

Smail probiem during the visit

WaS eXPIaining whe「e and how

Generai Be「keIey eamed his

MedaI of Hono「 (during the Baト

tle ofVe「ac「uz in 1914). Forト

unately, the inte「p「eters mumb-

1ed at the 「ight piaces.

On Ma「ch 16, 1963, the ship

Steamed into Long Beach Ha「一

bor to be met by 「epresenト

atives of the va「ious commands

COnCemed, and by a la「ge

COntingent of fam帖es and

f「iends lining the pier。 The

Be「keley was fina=y home!

The next two months we「e

taken up with the ship’s quaIif-

ication t「ials. Ea「ly in May, the

Ship was ca=ed upon to show

her capab冊ies. The late Pres-

ident Kennedy desired to see a

demonstration`Of the fleet-s

CaPab冊es, and Be「keley was

Chosen as the primary Ta「一

ta「 f両ng ship. On cue, the fi「St

missiie went off hot, St「aight and

norma=o sco「e the initiaI hit,

The second went the same

route to chase the fa冊ng drone

SeaWa「d, SCO「ing a second hit

befo「e it reached the wate「.

Upon 「etu「ning to po「t言t was

leamed that Admi「al G「ove「man

(the new FIoti=a Commander〉

WaS SO favo「ably imp「essed

With the Berkeley that he chose

herto fly his flag du「ing hjs visit

to Po「tIand, O「egon for the

Rose Festival.

The Berkeiey led a task group

Of nine U.S. ships and five

Canadian f「igates up the

CoIumbia River into Portland.

Five exciting days of visits

COntd On Pg. 3
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ln me Beghnhg contせ

We「e made incIuding the Rose

Queen and her entire cou「t, Afte「

a= had been thoroughIy wined,

dined and ente巾ained by the city

and the Navy League, the ship

「eluctantly took leave, again to

lead the depa面ng parade down

the 「ive「.

Afte「 a few days at home, the

Ship was off again, this time to

San F「ancisco to ente「 the ship-

ya「d fo「 a quick going ove「. Then

afte「 a few days back in Long

Beach, the ship was of=o San

Diego to commence a seven

Week pe「iod of unde「way

training. During this period the

Ship took time out to fi「e two

miss=es witnessed by Rear

Admi「al Reich and the Stee「ing

Group for the Special Navy Task

Fo「Ce fo「 Surface Missile Sys-

tems. The Be「keley wound up

fIeet t「aining with a new 「eco「d

SCO「e for a旧he fieet to aim fo「,

having achieved the highest

ma「k of any ship on reco「d.

After Thanksgivjng, the ship

WaS CalIed upon again to demon輸

Strate he「 miss=e capab冊y, this

time fo「 Sec「eta「y of the Navy,

the Hono「able M「. Paui Nitze.

Back on line again, the Berkeley

demonstrated she can a営ways

get in a shot when ca=ed upon,

and yet ea「n anothe「 hash ma「k.

in the meantime, the Be「keiey

「eceived the Missitry一一E” for

excelience and outstanding

Perfo「mance, aWarded by

Commander C「uiser-Dest「oye「

Fo「Ce, ∪.S. Pacific Fleet,

The 「emainder of the year was

SPent in Long Beach for rest and

upkeep, and yet anothe「 visit to

the shipya「d.

How To Fixthe B「oken VA

B「ian Reese is a leading expert

On and advocate for U,S. vete「-

an’s benefits, As a disabled

Vete「an he supports the P「es-

ident’s announced intention to

nominate Denis McDonough as

the next sec「etary of the Deparト

ment of Vete「an Affairs, but only

if he promises to bring about

radicaI change and innovation at

the department.

Reese is sick and tired of the

impe「SOnal nature and impos-

Sible hoops vete「ans must jump

through to obtain the VA ca「e

and benefits they have eamed

fo「 their service, and he is su「e

that m冊ons of othe「 vete「ans

fee=his way too.

丁here a「e three things the next

SeC「etary muSt do:

First, be wary of the deeply

ent「enched and bu「eauc「atic
’一advice’’you w紺hea「 f「Om yOur

leade「s, 1n Reese’s humbIe

OPinion, the main probIem

Plaguing the VA is that its lead-
e「S have fa=ed to imagine new

SOlutions to old p「obiems,

P「ima「叫y because they lack the

abi=ty to ask the 「ight questions,

They might not even 「ealize

there are p「oblems. Aibe「t

Einstein once 「ema「ked '一We

CannOt SOIve ou「 PrObIems with

the same thinking we used when

We C「eated them,’一

It is time for Ieade「s to think

d肝e「entiy about the VA, Chal-

1enge a漢I assumptions, aSk better

questions of those around you

and Iisten cIosely to what veter-

ans te= you, Fo=ow you「 heart,

your gut and you「 intuition, and

always do what is best for vets,

Second言t is time fo「 fewe「 pi=s

and more community, The VA’s

answe「 to the vete「an mentaI

health crisis and suicide epid-

emic is more p用s. W「Ong. The

answe「 is mo「e community. 1t is

time for the VA to unite the Iocal

COmmunities言ncluding creating

and leading in-PerSOn and v血-

uaI events for vete「ans wo「Id-

Wide, Depression, anXiety and

mental health issues a「e often

unde「lying symptoms of lone-

=ness and isoiation, nOt neCeS-

Sa「時the cause, Many veterans

C「aVe a SenSe Of identity,

belonging and pu「POSe they

have long lost since leaving the

m冊ary, They want to feel

impo「tant,

丁hi「d言t is timeforthe VAto

Create a f「ee basic education

and training cou「Se fo「 a旧hings

VA benefits言t must be simple

and easy to unde「Stand fo「 a=

Vete「anS, It took Reese seven

years of seemingiy endIess

battIes and multipie 「Ounds of

deniais to finaliy get the VA ben-

efits he deserved for his hono「-

abIe service, and he conside「s

r)imse旧ucky. 。

Many m冊OnS Of vete「ans have

it far worse: 75% of veterans

alive today do not have anyVA

benefits at a帖The most 「ecent

Veteran Benefits Administ「ation

annual report to Congress

Showed just one in fou「 veterans

receive anything f「Om the VA.

From Reese’s expe「ience言his

is due prima「ily to the lack of

basic education and t「aining on

the su印ect. It shouId not take an

advanced deg「ee and thous-

ands of hou「S in the t「enches to

Obtain VA benefjts,

The time for 「adical change and

jmovation is right now, and it a=

StartS With the new seoretary.

Source of a胸動e is M繍a/γ.COm
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USS Gabrielle G田Ords

It can t「aveI mo「e than lOO naut-

ical miies, PaSSively detect an

enemy th「Ough imaging sto「ed in

its compute「 brain and can ki‖ a

target so p「ecisely that an oper-

ator can te= it to aim fo「 a spec-

ific point on the ship - the engine

room or the b「idge, for exampIe。

And its headed to China”s

StOmPing g「ounds.

丁he U.S. Navy Iitto「al combat

Ship USS Gab「ie=e G冊Ords

depioyed Iast September什Om

San Djego, PaCking the service’s

new Naval St「ike MissiIe, tranS-

fo「ming the LCS f「om an unde「-

gunned concept ship gone aw「y

to a legitimate threat to Chinese

WarShips at significant 「anges.

G肝o「ds is the second LCS to

depioy thjs year. The LCS USS

Montgomery depIoyed f「Om San

Diego in June 2020 after a 19-

month lapse inしCS depIoy-

ments as the Navy 「eworked the

Way it mans and trains c「ews for

the ships.

Pacifjc Fieet spokesman Capt,

John Gay confirmed G肝Ords’

depioyment, Saying the ship got

underway September 3「d, equip-

Ped with the Naval Strike missile
and the newIy mission-CaPabie

MQ-8C Fi「e Scout drone.

Inわmafronわr (his a佃de was

わund on Ybu初be.com

Gordon Soniak Obit
Go「don Soniak, IC2, 1 968-71

PaSSed away on June 21, 2020

at Vande「b岨Wilson HospitaI in

Lebanon・ He was bom Februa「y

6, 1948 in Chicago, lL,

Go「don was a po=ce o冊ce「 for

OVe「 20 yea「s, and se「ved with

the U.S. Navy in Vietnam.

Go「don is survived by his wife

A「tie, and son George.

SWCC
An indispensible e看ement of the

Naval SpeciaI Warfa「e Com-

mand that has received 「elative-

1y皿Ie attention has been the

SpeciaI Warfare Combatant-
C「aft C「ewman, Othe「wise

known as the SWCC. Numbe「-

ing between 700 and 850 active

duty pe「SOnnel in recent yea「s.

SWCCs a「e ca「efu=y selected

and 「igo「OuSIy t「ained speciai

fo「CeS Who own and ope「ate

SPeCiai warfa「e combatant and

Othe「 Craft, They take 「espon-

Sib冊y for the inse面On and

ext「action of SEALs and other

SPeCial operations fo「CeS. The

SWCCs conduct special ope「-

ations in ma「itime, COaStal and

rive「ine environments to incIude

ma「itime inte「ception operaト

ions; board, Sea「Ch and seizu「e

OPerations; COaStal pat「oI; and

SPeCial recomaissance.

Tho origins of the SWCC date
back to the一.brown-Water Navy’’

that p=ed the Mississippi River

in the Ame「ican Civ= Wa「 as a

joint effort between the Union’s

Navy and Army. WhiIe the Union
Navy b看ockaded Southe「n

COaStal cities, a neW riverine

fleet wo「ked hand-in-hand with

land forces to capture cities

aiong the Mississippi Rive「葛Us-

1ng InnOVative tactics and new

WeaPOnS Platforms言he st「ategy

P「OVed to be a success.

The Navy continued to depIoy

「iverine wate「c「aft in conflicts

throughout the Iate 19th and

ea「ly 20th centuries. During

Wo「ld Wa「 l口nnovative Ame「-

ican tactics and equipment we「e

COmbined to form ma「itime

COmmando units that presaged

the flexibie十ethal force we know

today as Naval Special Warfare

Joint Scout and Raide「 teams.

Du「ing the Vietnam War, the

SPeCial boat teams we「e 「efo「m-

ed in their next evoiution in the

Mekong Delta’s coasta看zones,

The sha=ow言nte「lacing tidaI

Wate「S Served as a vast netwo「k

Of suppiy 「outes along which

m冊OnS Of pounds of VC arms

and munitions we「e dist「ibuted.

The environment - unPaSSabie

to deep-Water Navy and hostile

and ine冊cient for ground fo「ces

- 「equi「ed the fasトSt「ike cap-

ab冊y of the SWCC.

From 1965 to 1968, these task

forces eamed thei「 「eputations

in majo「 OPe「ations known as

Ma「ket Time, Game Warden

and Sea Lo「d. 1n between sign-

ificant operations, the speciaI

Warfare boat ope「ators provided

maritime inse「tion, eXt「aCtion

and suppo面ng fi「e for special

OPerations forces and A「my

infant「y and a面=ery battaiions.

A軸er the wa「, the Navy’s coastal

「iye「 squadrons,and divisjons

We「e COnSO=dated into seven

Pe「manent SPeCial boat units

across Ca冊O「nia, Vi「ginia,

Louisiana, and Panama,

Condensed versめn of a胸de

所的e Jan. 2021 FRA today

Richard Karpinski Obit
Richa「d Ka「Pinski事ETR2, 1968-

69 passed away in Janua「y

2021, The exact date is not

known.

2021 Master Rosters

Master rosters w用be sent to

active membe「S in Apri=f any

Of your contact info has chang-

ed, Please p「ovide an update on

the website using the ’一Quarte「-

deckl’page, Thank you in

advance fo「 your updates.


